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     To ensure that my customers can appreciate 
my work for many years to come, I only ever  
use floor profiles from Proline. Their ease of use 
and supreme quality have impressed me and my 
customers for many years.
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The beauty of safety
Floor profiles give the final touch to high quality floors and add 
real style to living spaces. Moreover, they provide a secure hold 
for floor covering. This increases the durability and visual quality 
of floors for many years. Choose quality from Proline and the 
right choice is made in every case.

Mastering transitions with ease
Different floor covering often have different heights. But, depen-
ding on the material, they also need room to expand and con-
tract. With high quality floor profiles from Proline, child’s play is 
made of this double challenge. Differences in height can be balan-
ced out with millimetre accuracy. Connections remain strong for 
a long time without restricting the freedom of movement that 
materials need.

Reliability guaranteed
Independent tests repeatedly confirm the outstanding quality of 
Proline floor profiles. To achieve this quality, we work very close-
ly with our customers. In this way, we have built up a unique pool 
of knowledge and expertise over the years that tradesmen bene-
fit from in their daily work: Our products are easy to work with 
and have guaranteed longevity – such as the PROVARIO product 
for which we offer a 10 year warranty on functionality.

Binding quality
“German Quality” is for us more than just a vision. In our day-to-
day activities we manufacture and develop most of our products 
in Germany. This guarantees the highest level of quality and 
greater material technology innovation. The combination of the 
two ensures that our profiles are always securely connected.

Top products for specialists
Outstanding Proline knowledge and expertise down to the finest 
detail make Proline your reliable partner. You, too, can benefit 
from our interlinked system solutions: From excellent underlay 
webs through to elegant finishes with high quality Proline floor 
profiles. We supply you with the best materials. Of that you can 
be sure. As an all-round supplier, we stand by our word. If we 
haven’t got it, you do not need it.

Of that you can be sure 
Customer requirements vary widely, even when it comes to floor 
profiles. As a result, we offer you the right solution for every bud-
get and every application. From outstanding premium quality and 
special-purpose profiles to robust industrial standard quality, Pro-
line floor profiles leave nothing to be desired.

As individual as your customers
Proline also set standards when it comes to design. It goes wit-
hout saying that our floor profiles can be adapted to match the 
colour and trim of floor covering. Our selection of anodised co-
lours and wooden decorative trim is held in high regard by Proli-
ne customers. And many professionals go one step further: Our 
stainable and paintable products from the Proline floor profile 
portfolio.
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Determining which floor profile is right for each particular scenario is not always as easy as 
it sounds. The choice of various floor covering depends on a wide variety of requirements: 
Transitions have to be mastered, floating coverings fixed but, at the same time, remain 
movable. One thing among all of these requirements is for sure: With the extraordinary 
floor profiles from Proline you can complete any task reliably, quickly and safely.

The right profile 
Bridging the gap between aesthetic and technology

Floor profiles  
Their performance
and their potential

Level adjustment 

Wheelchair accessible 

Appearance 

Flexibility 

Strength 

Durability 

Comfort

The look is decisive
Interior design should be pleasing to the eye, so looks are a deci-
sive factor when it comes to high quality floor covering. That is 
why we offer our floor profiles in so many high class finishes. 
Proline gleams with optical adaptability to provide the perfect fi-
nish for practically any situation. You’ll see the sparkle in your cu-
stomers’ eyes when they see the results.

Nothing is impossible
Thanks to innovative technology, incompatible floor covering has 
become a thing of the past. Our height-adjustable and variable 
angle PROVARIO transition profiles bridge even significant height 
differences and extremely wide transitions. The unique Proline 
swivel joint technology provides you with greater scope for adap-
tation and much more flexibility.

For bridging gaps, finishing ends and edges or for stairs
Our profiles can be adapted to suit different needs, thereby en-
abling you to achieve perfect craftsmanship down to the finest 
detail. For bridging gaps, finishing ends, for edging and for stairs, 
the Proline product line offers you supreme quality and innovati-
ve technology. They even match budget requirements on site.

New buildings
The greatest scope in the selection of suitable floor profiles can 
be found in new builds. Profiles can be planned and prepared 
even before the floor covering is fitted. For builders, this equates 
to full creative freedom when it comes to interior design and 
technical solutions thanks to the wide choice of high quality floor 
profiles.
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When old meets new
Renovations and refurbishments must also fulfil special require-
ments in terms of floor profile installation. If old floor covering 
are combined with new ones or transitions between existing 
floor covering have to be renovated, retrofit floor profiles are 
called for. Proline floor profiles are ideally suited for these purpo-
ses.

When it comes down to it
Profiles that can be adjusted in height and tilt are especially sui-
table for bridging differences in height. The key here is millimetre 
accuracy. But above all it is important for the cover profile to be 
attached securely to the support profile. When it comes down to 
it, this is precisely where our screw-fixed PROVARIO floor profi-
le systems, with swivel joint technology, come into their own.

The forgotten profile
Sometimes, things do not always happen in the right order – the 
floor covering are already laid but no thought was given to the 
profiles. Planning errors like these can be quickly ironed out by 
selecting the right profile retroactively. PROCOVERfix, the fully 
fledged design solution for trouble-free retroactive installation, is 
also very good for renovations.

Comfortable and safe
Screw-on floor profiles are strong and can be used almost uni-
versally. What makes them stand out are the high quality materi-
als, supreme craftsmanship and perfection right down to the 
finest detail. One example of this is the 4-way screw guide on all 
Proline profiles fitted with swivel joint technology. It ensures that 
screws are correctly seated in the cover profile and the screw 
head is countersunk for a clean finish.

One click and it is done
Our clip-in floor profiles are just as practical as they are easy to 
fit. The plastic joints integrated into the clip-in profiles compensa-
te for movements in floating floors without stressing the joint. 
This ensures lasting durability.

Protruding edges that make you trip are a thing  
of the past
Today, all new public buildings are designed for wheelchair access 
as a matter of course. Protruding edges, however, are still a pro-
blem in hospitals, businesses, shops, shopping centres and homes 
for the elderly. Actually, thanks to profiles from Proline, they are 
no longer a problem. Because seamless transitions in design 
floors come naturally for PRONIVO K3.
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You have the choice, we have the solution
The diversity of our floor profiles

The highest quality, a maximum in performance and a perfect customization to our 
customer‘s preferences and requirements are the most important factors in the  
development and selection of our products. We offer you the perfect profile for every  
budget, purpose and demand.

High-quality profiles for price-conscious  
applications
Whether it is a floating installation with click system or  
permanently bonded, our two-part floor profile systems 
ensure that you have perfect laminate and parquet edge 
protection and transitions that do not cause tripping.

• PROCOVER Designfloor und Designfloor S –  
for vinyl and design floor covering with two different cover 
profile widths

• PROCOVER Universal – two-part, screw-down profiles for 
simple installation and price-conscious customers

• PROCOVERclip Universal – clip-in profiles for transitions 
without a step, adaptations and terminations 

• PROSTEP Universal und PROSTEP –  
screw-down step profile systems

The choice is yours:

• PROVARIO Universal und Universal XL – with screw-
down cover profiles and swivel joint technology * for  
maximum adjustability

• PROVARIOclip Universal – with clip-on cover profiles

The choice is yours:

Top-notch quality to meet the highest standards
Maximum flexibility, the highest load capacity and selected 
décor are available in the area of our three-part floor  
profile systems. You can be confident that These profiles, 
which are adjustable to any height and gradient, will give 
you a genuine market advantage in terms of technology,  
as well as in décor and aesthetics.

* applies to transition profiles and compensator profiles

FLOOR PROFILE SYSTEMS WITH 

SWIVEL JOINT TECHNOLOGY

FLOOR AND  

STEP PROFILE SYSTEMS
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Bridging the gap with perfection

With profiles from Proline, you can make reliable 
and millimetre-precise connections between  
different coverings. They are suitable for:

• PROCOVERfix Universal – ideal for retroactive installation, 
for example when refurbishing old buildings

• PROSTEP – Step profiles for various coverings and  
applications

• PROFACE – Profiles for edging and end finishes, screw-on  
or self-adhesive for hard, textile and elastic coverings

• PROTRANS – Transition profiles for hard, textile and  
elastic coverings

• PRONIVO K3 – Transition and compensator profiles  
especially for design floor coverings

• PROFINISH – Compensator profiles for smoothing out  
differences in height

The choice is yours:

Dependable quality for budget-conscious  
customers
Renovating floors or stairs places special requirements on 
floor profiles. We offer a wide selection of high-quality  
and sophisticated profiles for all purposes and installation 
types.

FLOOR AND  

STEP PROFILES

Transitions
With our transition profiles, you can allow 
enough space for coverings to expand and 
contract yet still achieve a flush finish.  
Particularly wide joints up to 45 mm can be 
bridged with the high quality PROVARIO 
Universal XL profiles. Thanks to our swivel 
joint technology, they still have a degree  
of flexibility to compensate for height diffe-
rences.

Compensations
Large differences in height from dissimilar 
floor covering can be compensated for in no 
time. The PROVARIO product line provides 
you with the unique Proline swivel joint  
technology to do this (Patent EP 1223268 
and US 6,647,680 B2).

Endings
With ending profiles from Proline, you can 
achieve aesthetically pleasing end finishes 
with a perfect fit. They are flexible in both 
width and height to meet every demand. 
Edge profiles that can be push-fitted into 
hard floor covering are available from the 
PROFACE product line.

Stairs
For non-slip and durable stair edges with a 
high quality appearance, we recommend
PROSTEP profiles. Profiles are available  
with or without insert in the tread and can 
be adapted flexibly in height to the stair 
structure. Naturally, we use only the best  
materials in areas of the stairs that are  
exposed to the greatest wear.



Floor profile systems with  
swivel joint technology
PROVARIO Universal and Universal XL
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By offering the three-part premium profiles from the PROVARIO Universal range, we provide 
you with top-notch floor profiles to bridge any transition. The range features transition and  
compensator profiles, both of which are adjustable to any height. The PROVARIO Universal 
range has also been expanded with ending profiles that are adjustable to any height. The series 
adapts itself seamlessly to any floor covering and gives the final aesthetic touch to the floors.

Fits as well as ever
PROVARIO Universal floor profiles provide you with maximum 
flexibility and long-lasting durability. Depending on the application 
we offer you solutions for many requirements, including the  
following:

• Extra large height differences

• Extra wide transitions

• Greater stability

• High flexibility

* Applies to PROVARIO Floor profiles for professional installation.

Strength and movement
PROVARIO floor profiles combine what appears to be incompa-
tible: High stability and the ability to make allowance for move-
ment in the floor covering. The trick behind this is our patented 
swivel joint system (Patents EP 1223268 and US 6,647,680 B2). 
We are particularly proud of this. Because it absorbs floor  
covering movements without the need for screws and joints.  
Furthermore, it is easy to fit and produces seamless transitions 
virtually automatically.

PATENTED

10 year
warranty*

for  
functionality



Screw-down floor profile systems
Lengths: 90 cm, 100 cm and 270 cm
Height adjustment: 2–25 mm (depending on the product) 
Angle adjustment: 0–28 mm (depending on the product) 
Functions and adjustment ranges: Pages 12–13

Areas of application
Designed for parquet, laminate, wooden planks*. Wherever
a strong hold and perfect fit are needed. Available as transition 
profiles, compensator profiles and ending profiles. 
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Cut the base and cover  
profiles to the required 

length on the same side. Screw or 
bond the base profile to the floor.  
If you have underfloor heating, use  
a suitable adhesive.

Easy to place

With PROVARIO you can create the perfect  
transition in five easy steps:

1

Lay the floor covering on the 
joint – depending on the 

shrinkage and expansion properties 
of the covering type.

2

Insert the tab of the cover 
profile into the joint of the 

base profile.

3

Now screw the cover profile 
of the transition …4

… or compensator profile 
fixed in the joint.5

* PROVARIO Universal XL

Stainless steel

To ensure that Proline floor profile systems also shine in their ap-
pearance, they are available in high quality anodised colours 
which last for years.

Silver

A touch of beauty for any floor

Gold Champagne Bronze

Anodised aluminium

Materials and anodised colours

Transition Compensation Ending
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Our PROVARIOclip Universal clip-in floor profile systems are designed for floating floors. 
These profiles are very special due to their lasting durability and their capacity to absorb 
movements of the coverings. They are also available in over 20 different decorative finishes 
– to ensure that they look perfect right into the finest detail.

Floor profile systems with  
swivel joint technology
PROVARIOclip Universal

Right sit, right fit and space to move
Two guiding factors that we base the development of our pro-
ducts on are their suitability for the application and orientation 
around customer requirements. We have perfectly adapted our 
PROVARIOclip Universal clip-in floor profile systems for use in 
floating floor designs. They facilitate maximum freedom for the 
floor to move yet still provide a secure fit.

• Ideal for floating floors

• For covering expansion joints

• Facilitate expansion and contraction in floor covering 
without imparting pressure on screws and the  
structure

High quality materials
Aluminium is lightweight, resistant and long-lasting. That is why 
we selected aluminium as the best material for our clip-in floor 
profiles. In combination with our swivel joint technology that was 
engineered to match this system, an extraordinary amount of  
adjustability is possible. As swivel joints require no screws, they 
are quick to install and very pleasing to the eye in living spaces.

* Applies to PROVARIOclip Universal when installed professionally.

10 year
warranty*

for  
functionality



Cut the base and cover  
profiles to the required 

length on the same side. Screw or 
bond the base profile to the floor. If 
you have underfloor heating, use a 
suitable adhesive.

Using PROVARIOclip Universal, you can achieve the 
perfect bridge gap quickly and easily:

1

Lay the floor covering on  
the joint – depending on the 

shrinkage and expansion properties 
of the floor type.

2

To spread the plastic joint 
mounted in the base profile 

slightly, insert the tab of the cover 
profile into the joint and strike it 
with a clenched fist until the cover 
profile is in full contact with the two 
floor covering.

3

If necessary, a little help  
can be provided with some  

careful strikes of the hammer on a 
tapping block.

4

If the profile is installed  
professionally, we award a 

ten year guarantee on functionality.

5
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Amazingly quick and easy

   

Clip-in floor profiles
Lengths: 90 cm, 100 cm and 270 cm 
Height adjustment: 2–18 mm (depending on the product) 
Angle adjustment: 0–21 mm (depending on the product) 
Functions and adjustment ranges: Pages 12–13

Areas of application
The floor profile systems are designed specifically for floating 
floors. They allow movement in the floor covering yet still ensure 
a perfect fit and aesthetic appearance. They are available for tran-
sition profiles, adaptation profiles and end finish profiles with or 
without swivel joint technology.

To adapt the profiles perfectly to any floor covering, we offer you 
a wide selection of colours and décors and the option of custom-
staining or custom-painting profiles to meet your exact require-
ments. (We are happy to provide you with original colour charts.)

Pretty good

Anodised 
aluminium

Laminated 
with  
decorative 
film

Coated  
with  
varnished 
veneer

Untreated 
veneer for 
customised 
staining,  
oiling and 
painting

Maple Maple Silver

Gold

Plain oak Walnut

Light oak Oak

Oak brown 

Beech Beech 

Medium oak 

Oak grey Cherry tree

Bright walnut

Anodised colours and finishes

Smooth 
brushed 
aluminium

Transition Compensation Ending

Silver

Champagne

Bronze

Stainless steel

Champagne

Stainless steel

Aluminium 
coated with 
sanded oak 
veneer 

Aluminium 
coated with 
sanded ash 
veneer



Product Application Function Height adjustment Ideal for 

PROVARIO Universal Transition profile Swivel joint technology 
for maximum  
flexibility 

7–18 mm Laminate and 
parquet 

PROVARIO Universal Compensator 
profile

Swivel joint technology 
for maximum  
flexibility 

2–18 mm Laminate and 
parquet 

PROVARIO Universal Ending profile Adjustable to any 
height 

7–18 mm Laminate and 
parquet 

PROVARIO Universal Ending profile With extra wide base 
profile and adjustability 
to any height 

7–18 mm Laminate and 
parquet 

PROVARIO Universal XL Transition profile Swivel joint technology 
for maximum  
flexibility 

12–25 mm Parquet and 
wooden planks

PROVARIO Universal XL Compensator 
profile

Swivel joint technology 
for maximum  
flexibility 

2–25 mm Parquet and 
wooden planks

PROVARIO Universal XL Ending profile Adjustable to any 
height 

12–25 mm Parquet and 
wooden planks

PROVARIOclip Universal Transition profile Swivel joint technology 
for maximum flexibility 

7–18 mm Laminate and 
parquet 

PROVARIOclip Universal Compensator 
profile

Swivel joint technology 
for maximum  
flexibility 

2–18 mm Laminate and 
parquet 

PROVARIOclip Universal Ending profile Adjustability to any 
height with height  
adapter profile

7–18 mm Laminate and 
parquet 

Floor profile systems with patented swivel joint technology*

The laminated versions of these products with smoothed oak/ash veneer can be custom-stained/painted and are perfectly suited for  
customisation to specific circumstances.

Thanks to our patented swivel joint technology, you can adjust the tilt angle of all PROVARIO transition  
and compensator profiles. This results in a larger height adjustment range, guaranteeing you more flexibility  
in installation.

* PATENTED

**

**

**

***

** Height adjustment elements with screws included
***  Height adapter profile included
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Adjustment ranges in detail

2–25 mm
0–28 mm
 
16 mm/26 mm
Height Height 
Left, mm Right, mm

 12 2–12
 13 1–13
 14 0–14
 15 0–15
 16 0–16
 17 0–17
 18 0–18
 19 0–19
 20 0–20
 21 0–19
 22 0–18
 23 1–17
 24 2–16
 25 3–15
 26 4–14
 27 5–13
 28 6–10

12–25 mm
  9–28 mm
16 mm/Side
Height Height 
Left, mm Right, mm
  9 15–17
 10 14–18
 11 13–19
 12 12–20
 13 11–21
 14 10–22
 15 9–23
 16 8–24
 17 9–25
 18 10–26
 19 11–27
 20 12–28
 21 13–29
 22 14–28
 23 15–27
 24 16–26
 25 17–25
 26 18–24
 27 19–23
 28 20–22

 20 
 12–25

2–18 mm
0–21 mm
 
12 mm/21 mm
Height Height 
Left, mm Right, mm

 7 2–  7
 8 1–  6
   9 0–  7
 10 0–  8
 11 0–  9
 12 0–10
 13 0–11
 14 0–11
 15 0–11
 16 1–11
 17 2–11
 18 3–10
 19 4–  9
 20 5–  8
 21 6

7–18 mm
4–21 mm
12 mm/Side
Height Height 
Left, mm Right, mm
  4 10
  5 9–11
  6 8–12
  7 7–13
  8  6–14
   9  5–15
 10 4–16
 11 5–17
 12 6–18
 13 7–19
 14 8–20
 15 9–21
 16 10–20
 17 11–19
 18 12–18
 19 13–17
 20 14–16
 21 15

 16 
 7–18

Height adjustment 
Angle adjustment range 
Double-sided covering  
• of short/long strips

Height adjustment 
Angle adjustment range 
Double-sided covering 

Cover width, mm
Angle adjustment range, mm

PROVARIO Universal / PROVARIOclip Universal

PROVARIO Universal / PROVARIOclip Universal

PROVARIO Universal / PROVARIOclip Universal

PROVARIO Universal XL

PROVARIO Universal XL

PROVARIO Universal XL

Transition profile 

Compensator profile 

Ending profile
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By offering PROCOVER Universal, Proline gives you a perfectly coordinated, screw-down 
floor profile system for laminate and parquet. The height-adjustable profile system  
creates a harmonious floor covering and provides you with transition, finish and  
height compensation. Incompatible floor coverings are a thing of the past thanks to  
PROCOVER Universal.

Floor profile system
PROCOVER Universal

Quality that you can feel
Whether installed floating with a click system or bonded, the 
PROCOVER Universal profile system guarantees perfect edge 
protection and transitions without a trip hazard – for those who 
want to enjoy their high-quality floors barefoot.

• Ideal for laminate and parquet

• Surface-flush screw head sinking

• Height adjustment elements allow the height  
adjustment range to be expanded to 18 mm

Secure, stable, durable
The PROCOVER Universal floor profile system consists of a  
finish, transition and adaptation profile. High-quality in design  
and one-of-a-kind in flexibility, it ensures secure and stable floor 
covering. In doing so, the coverings get enough working and 
breathing room. Thus, the profile system guarantees high floor 
quality in the long term – aesthetically and functionally.

Extremely  
flat

The perfect  
solution below  

doors!
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With PROCOVER Universal you can bridge  
a perfect gap quickly and easily:

Cut the base and cover profiles 
to the required length on the  

same side. Screw or bond the base  
profile to the floor. If you have under- 
floor heating, use a suitable adhesive.

1

Lay the floor covering on  
the joint – depending on the  

shrinkage and expansion properties  
of the floor type. If an additional  
increase is needed, the practical  
adjustment parts are easy to insert.

2

Place the lip of the cover  
profile over the base profile.3

Now screw the cover profile  
of the transition of the ending 

profile in the base profile.

4

Amazingly quick and easyQuick and easy screw-down floor profile systems
Lengths: 90 cm, 100 cm and 270 cm 
Height adjustment: 0–15 mm (depending on the product) 
with height adjustment elements (accessories): Up to 18 mm 
Functions and adjustment ranges: Page 20

Areas of application
Particularly suitable for laminate and parquet as a transition,  
adaptation and ending profile in high-quality aluminium. 
 

Stainless steel

For a harmonious overall image, all profiles are available in the sa-
me anodised colours. If you desire, you can even combine the 
profiles in different colours.

Silver

Harmonised colours

Gold Champagne Bronze

Anodised aluminium

Materials and anodised colours

Transition Compensation Endings
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The most important criteria during the development and selection of our products are  
the highest quality, maximum performance and also perfect adaptation to the desires of 
the customer and the needs of the fitters. With PROCOVERclip Universal, Proline offers  
a perfectly adapted, clip-in floor profile system for parquet and laminate floor covering.

Floor profile system
PROCOVERclip Universal

Areas of application
PROCOVERclip Universal features long-term durability and the 
ability to absorb movements in the covering reliably. Whether it 
is a transition, compensator or ending profile: Coverings have 
enough working and breathing room based on the material and 
requirements.

• Reliable absorption of floor covering movements

• Fast and easy installation

• High-quality variety of decors

• Primarily intended for parquet and laminate

Perfection in function and design
PROVARIOclip Universal creates harmonious transitions,  
connects different floor covering securely and completes floor 
covering with precision. In addition to its perfect fit, nothing is  
left to be desired in an aesthetic sense. The anodised aluminium 
cover profile is available both in the cool colours silver and  
stainless steel as well as warm colour tones champagne, gold  
and bronze. Decorative films also enhance the state-of-the-art 
range of designs.

Extremely  
flat

The perfect  
solution below  

doors!
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PROCOVERclip Universal allows perfect  
transitions, adaptations and terminations to  
be installed quickly:

Cut the base and cover profiles 
to the required length on the  

same side. Screw or bond the base  
profile to the floor. If you have under- 
floor heating, use a suitable adhesive.

1

Lay the floor covering on  
the joint – depending on the 

shrinkage and expansion properties  
of the floor type. 

2

Now insert the U-shaped 
height adapter profile into  

the base profile.

3

Then pull the cover profile  
over it. 4

Installation in no time at all

If necessary, a little help can  
be provided with some careful 

hammer strikes on a tapping block.  
If the profile is installed professionally, 
we award a ten year guarantee on 
functionality.

5

Clip-in floor profiles
Lengths: 90 cm and 270 cm 
Height adjustment: 0–13 mm 
with included height adapter profile: Up to 18 mm 
Functions and adjustment ranges: Page 20

Areas of application
Especially suited for laminate and parquet as a transition,  
adaptation and ending profile.

Transition Compensation Ending

For a harmonious overall image, all profiles are available in the  
same anodised colours. If you desire, you can even combine the 
profiles in different colours.

Harmonised colours

Champagne

Silver

Stainless steel

Gold

Bronze

Anodised aluminium

Beech 

Brown Oak

Plain Oak 

Laminated with decorative film

Materials and anodised colours

17
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For stairs, getting trampled on day in and day out is par for the course. With their  
enormous durability, that is why our PROSTEP stair profiles are so impressive. They  
prolong the service life of the stair structure and also increase safety significantly.  
The low weight of aluminium is combined with considerable creative freedom, providing 
you with a range of different anodised colours.

Step profile system
PROSTEP Universal and PROSTEP

On the safe side with renovations
Safety is a critical criterion, particularly in the stair area. For this 
very reason, we have equipped the surfaces of our PROSTEP 
step profiles with parts that provide a better hold. These  
decrease the risk of slipping and tripping significantly. In new  
buildings and, above all, renovation projects, this is a significant 
plus that helps to restore stairs to their former glory.

• Greater non-slip safety

• Ideal for refurbishing stairs

• Additional stability

• Broad spectrum of use as slide-in and cover profile 
for tread and riser

Benefit from the whole!
Looking for stair edge profiles, stair finish profiles or angle profiles 
for finishing stair edges? Our PROSTEP product line (see page 
25) offers you a range that leaves nothing to be desired.  
This applies not just in technical terms but to the design and  
decorative finish as well.



Screw-down step profile systems
Lengths:  
PROSTEP: 100 cm and 270 cm 
PROSTEP Universal: 100 cm and 300 cm 
Height adjustment:  
PROSTEP: 7–24 mm 
PROSTEP Universal: 6.5–15 mm; 
with height adjustment elements: Up to 18 mm 
Accessories: Height adjustment elements for height adjustment 
up to 18 mm 
Functions and adjustment ranges: Page 20

Areas of application
With PROSTEP Universal (for laminate and parquet) and  
PROSTEP (for laminate, parquet and wooden planks), you can 
achieve maximal reinforcement of the stair design.

PROSTEP Universal and PROSTEP allows you  
to achieve greater safety and aesthetics for stairs 
quickly and easily.

Measure the length of the step  
to be covered and cut the base 

and cover profiles to size. Tip: The  
cover profile can be cut from both sides 
depending on the application. In this 
way, a uniform hole pattern is achieved 
in the cover profile.

1

Now place the base profile on 
the step and ensure that it is in 

full contact.

2

Position the base profile on the 
step and measure the tread 

and riser to be covered. Transfer the 
measurements to your covering and 
cut the tread and riser to size using a 
circular saw or jigsaw.

3

After checking the accuracy of 
your cuts you can start bonding 

or screwing the base profile and the 
stair coverings.

4

Installation a cinch

Insert the cover profile with  
the tab into the groove of the 

base profile and screw it down using 
the colour-coded countersink screws 
provided.

5

PROSTEP 
Universal

PROSTEP

Visible cut edges with  
exposed stair flanks can  
be blended in perfectly  
with our PROSTEP angle  
profiles.

Tip
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Product Application Function Height  
adjustment Accessories Ideal for 

PROCOVER Designfloor Transition profile  
(Cover profile  
W: 34 mm)

Height adjust-
ment to any 
position 

4–9 mm Design floor 
covering 

PROCOVER Designfloor Compensator profile 
(Cover profile W: 
44 mm)

Height adjust-
ment to any 
position 

0–9 mm Design floor 
covering 

PROCOVER Designfloor Ending profile (Cover 
profile  
W: 22 mm)

Height adjust-
ment to any 
position 

4–9 mm Design floor 
covering 

PROCOVER Designfloor S Transition profile  
(Cover profile  
W: 25 mm)

Height adjust-
ment to any 
position 

4–9 mm Design floor 
covering 

PROCOVER Designfloor S Compensator profile 
(Cover profile W: 
33 mm)

Height adjust-
ment to any 
position 

0–9 mm Design floor 
covering 

PROCOVER Designfloor S Ending profile  
(Cover profile   
W: 17 mm)

Height adjust-
ment to any 
position 

4–9 mm Design floor 
covering 

PROCOVER Universal Transition profile Height adjust-
ment to any 
position 

6.5–15 mm Up to 18 mm with 
height adjustment 
elements

Laminate 
and parquet 

PROCOVER Universal Compensator profile Height adjust-
ment to any 
position 

0–15 mm Up to 18 mm with 
height adjustment 
elements

Laminate 
and parquet 

PROCOVER Universal Ending profile Height adjust-
ment to any 
position 

6.5–15 mm Up to 18 mm with 
height adjustment 
elements

Laminate 
and parquet 

PROCOVERclip Universal Transition profile Height adjust-
ment to any 
position 

7–18 mm Laminate 
and parquet 

PROCOVERclip Universal Compensator profile Height adjust-
ment to any 
position 

0–18 mm Laminate 
and parquet 

PROCOVERclip Universal Ending profile Height adjust-
ment to any 
position 

7–18 mm Laminate 
and parquet 

PROSTEP Universal Step and riser insert Screw-down, 
top grooved

 6.5–15mm Up to 18 mm with 
height adjustment 
elements

Laminate 
and parquet 

PROSTEP Step and riser insert Screw-down, 
top grooved

 7– 12 mm 
 12– 18 mm
15– 24 mm

Laminate, 
Parquet and 
wooden 
planks

Floor/step profile systems

*

*

*

* Height adapter profile included.
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• Run a chisel under the cover profile, starting from 
the end of the rail, and carefully lever it off the 
base profile over a wooden batten. Repeat this 
process every 10 cm until the profile is raised  
completely.

• Check the plastic joint to ensure that it still works 
properly. If it has to be replaced, use a sharp  
carpet knife to cut it into two and pull the two  
halves out of the base profile.

• Now, starting from the end of the rail, insert  
the new joint into the base profile from above  
at an angle.

• Finally, fit the new cover profile. The floor  
immediately looks brand new and your customers 
will be doubly satisfied.

A cinch to switch

Uniquely adaptable
Quick and easy exchange of cover profiles

All profiles from Proline are characterised by lasting durability. Some customers, however, 
choose to change the trim or alter the anodised colour at a later date. We have provided 
a solution for this. All cover profiles available from a common system can be exchanged 
quickly and easily.

The focus on the customer
When we develop innovative products at Proline, we start by 
combining modern high quality materials with reliable and well 
conceived technology. The focus of this process is always on the 
interests of the customers and users. For example, we consider 
how to meet special requests from customers quickly even  
during the development phase. And consideration is likewise  
given to what might be needed to adapt cover profiles to new 
colours or furniture in the home.

A strong team: Cover and base profiles
The mechanical bond between base and cover profiles offers  
many advantages:

• Base profiles can be fixed securely and effectively  
to the substrate before the floor covering is installed.

• Maximum height adjustment and great flexibility  
are achieved for bridging joints.

• Cover profiles can be matched perfectly to the  
conditions on site. They absorb movements in the 
floor covering without stressing the profile  
mechanism or the screw connections.

•  Depending on the cover profile angle, the expansion 
joint on the left and right of the base profile remains 
unaffected.

Maximum flexibility
The fact that our floor profiles have a degree of flexibility yet  
still remain sturdy, are capable of allowing movement in the floor  
covering yet facilitate quick and easy exchange of the cover  
profiles makes us proud – and it is also thanks to our patented 
swivel joint technology that we are able to master these  
challenges. This was the brief that we gave to our development 
department. But as the saying goes, necessity is the mother of  
invention. And the results are very convincing.
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Particularly during restoration and when renovating old buildings, old and new floor  
covering often meet. For cases such as these, we developed PROCOVERfix Universal.  
This floor profile can be fitted, even retroactively, as a transition and adaptation profile 
with ease and accuracy. With appealing anodised colours and decorative wood-effect  
film, it offers an aesthetically complete solution.

Floor profiles
PROCOVERfix Universal

Speedy installation
PROCOVERfix Universal is simply fitted to the punch dowels 
provided and then anchored together in the floor. The entire 
procedure is very fast but still offers you lasting durability. In  
addition, PROCOVERfix Universal is height adjustable in a range 
from 0 to 17 millimetres. With PROCOVERfix Universal, small 
transitions between different coverings can be bridged at any  
time.

• Quick, easy installation

• Ideal for retroactive installation

• Particularly practical for refurbishments

Stops edges from coming too short
As a supplement to PROCOVERfix Universal floor profiles, we 
recommend PROFACE for retroactive installation. These self- 
adhesive end finish profiles come with decorative trim that goes 
hand-in-hand with PROCOVERfix Universal. By using aluminium 
a level of quality is offered, not just in technical but also visual 
terms that will satisfy customers for many years to come.



With PROCOVERfix Universal, retroinstallation  
of profiles is a piece of cake.

Quick fixPress-in floor profiles 
Lengths: 90 and 270 cm 
Height adjustment: 0–17 mm 
Functions and adjustment ranges: Page 25

Areas of application
PROCOVERfix Universal was especially designed for retro- 
installation – in old buildings, refurbishments or if the installation 
of transition and adaptation profiles was overlooked during the 
planning stage.

Cut the profile to the right 
length.1

To ensure that the structure 
is sturdy, the first dowel  

holes should be positioned as close 
to the side edges as possible (e.g. 
wall or door). Starting from this 
point, drill further dowel holes at 
gaps of 15–18 cm.

2

Place the cover profile on the 
floor upside down. Insert the 

required number of dowels in the 
guide rail of the cover profile and line 
them up with the drill holes in the 
floor.

3

Turn the profile over and  
carefully push the dowels into 

the drill holes.

4

When the profile is in  
position, carefully tap it into 

the floor. Use a wooden hammer  
to ensure that the surface is not  
damaged.

5

With a range of appealing anodised colours and decorative  
wooden film coatings, PROCOVERfix Universal is an attractive 
fully-fledged solution for retroactive installation.

Eye-catching qualities

Champagne

Silver

Gold

Bronze

Stainless steel 

Anodised aluminium

Maple 

Beech

Oak 

Laminated with decorative film

Anodised colours and finishes

Transition Compensation
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Quality that looks pretty good 
Proline floor profiles guarantee a high-quality termination for all 
parquet, laminate, carpet, tile and state-of-the-art decorative  
coverings. In addition, they secure the floor covering and fix  
them in place, increasing the durability and visual quality of floors 
for many years. An added advantage are the screws from the 
PROSCREW product line which are perfectly designed for use 
with these profiles.

• Fitted quickly, easily and securely

• Wide range and variety of decorative trim

• Can be screw-fitted or bonded or push-fitted in hard 
floor covering
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Floor profiles
PROSTEP, PROFACE, PROTRANS, PRONIVO K3, PROFINISH

With our floor profile systems, we offer you enhanced quality at a fair price. As a  
matter of course, the highest production quality, selected and sturdy materials as  
well as lasting attractive decorative trim are important factors for these profiles too. 
These profiles reveal their true strength in everyday applications and for price- 
conscious customers who still require dependable quality.

Transition Edge CompensationEnding Stairs 

Areas of application
Whether for a stair nose, stepover to a patio, as a transition  
for different floor covering or to finish a covering along a wall: 
Proline step profiles, edge profiles, transition profiles and  
compensator profiles master all transitions, and bring old and 
new coverings together harmoniously and seamlessly.

The self-adhesive PROFACE ending profile, e.g. coated in brilliant white, is perfectly suited for balcony or patio doors

Suitable

for all 
floor covering 

thicknesses
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Floor profiles
PROSTEP, PROFACE, PROTRANS, PRONIVO K3, PROFINISH

Product Application Function Height Ideal for

PROCOVERfix Universal Transition profile with punch dowel  
for the subsequent 
installation

0–17 mm Hard floor covering and vinyl

PROCOVERfix Universal Compensator 
profile

with punch dowel  
for the subsequent 
installation

0–17 mm Hard floor covering and vinyl

Product Application Function Height Ideal for 

PROSTEP Treppenkantenprofil Step and riser 
insert 

Screw-down,  
top grooved

 8– 9 mm 
 13– 15 mm

Hard floor covering 

PROSTEP Treppenkantenprofil Step and riser 
holder 

For gluing         3 mm
        6 mm

Textile floor covering and Vinyl 

PROSTEP Treppenkantenprofil Tread insert Screw-down,  
top grooved

        5 mm Hard floor covering, textile floor  
covering and Vinyl

PROSTEP Treppenkantenprofil Tread insert Screw-down,  
top grooved

 8– 9 mm 
 13– 15 mm

Hard floor covering 

PROSTEP Treppenkantenprofil Tread insert Screw-down,  
top grooved

        3 mm Hard floor covering, textile floor  
covering and Vinyl

PROSTEP Winkelprofil Step and riser 
insert 

Screw-down, top  
grooved, with  
countersunk holes 

Hard floor covering, textile floor  
covering and Vinyl

PROSTEP Winkelprofil Step and riser 
cover

Self-adhesive, smooth Hard floor covering 

PROSTEP Treppenkantenprofil Step and riser 
cover

Screw-down, top  
grooved, with  
countersunk holes 

Hard floor covering, textile floor  
covering and Vinyl

PROSTEP Treppenkantenprofil Step and riser 
cover

Screw-down, top  
grooved, with  
countersunk holes 

Hard floor covering, textile floor  
covering and Vinyl

PROSTEP Treppenkantenprofil Step and riser 
cover

Screw-down, top  
grooved, with  
countersunk holes 

Hard floor covering, textile floor  
covering and Vinyl

PROSTEP Treppenkantenprofil Step and riser 
cover

Screw-down, top  
grooved, with  
countersunk holes 

Hard floor covering, textile floor  
covering and Vinyl

Top-notch quality
Proline floor and step profiles

Step profiles 

Press-in floor profiles
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Product Application Function Height Ideal for 

PROFACE Ending profile Self-adhesive Hard floor covering 

PROFACE Edge profile Cover is inserted into the profile 7–9 mm
9–11 mm

Hard floor covering 

PROFACE Edge profile Cover is inserted into the profile 12–14 mm
14–16 mm

Hard floor covering 

PROFACE T* Edge profile For edging of floor covering in similar  
material thickness

5 und 7 mm Textile floor covering and 
Vinyl

PROFACE Edge profile Standard profile 3 mm Textile floor covering and 
Vinyl

PROFACE Edge profile Compressive function 3 mm Textile floor covering and 
Vinyl

PROFACE Edge profile Standard profile, grooved 5 mm Textile floor covering and 
Vinyl

PROFACE Edge profile Standard profile with countersunk holes 
or self-adhesive 

9 mm Textile floor covering and 
Vinyl

PROTRANS Transition profile Standardprofil, gelocht Hard and textile floor  
covering and Vinyl

PROTRANS Transition profile Standard profile punched Hard and textile floor  
covering and Vinyl

PROTRANS Transition profile Standard profile with two grooves, 
 punched and self-adhesive

Textile floor covering and 
Vinyl

PROTRANS Transition profile Standard profile with two grooves,  
punched and self-adhesive

Textile floor covering and 
Vinyl

PROTRANS Transition profile Standard profile, top grooved,  
with compressive function 

8 mm Textile floor covering and 
Vinyl

PRONIVO K3 Transition and 
compensator 
profile 

Standard profile 3 mm Design covering

PROFINISH Compensator 
profile 

Standard profile with two grooves,  
punched

3 mm Textile floor covering and 
Vinyl

PROFINISH Compensator 
profile 

Standard profile with two grooves,  
punched or self-adhesive

5 mm Textile floor covering and 
Vinyl

PROFINISH Compensator 
profile 

Standard profile with two grooves,  
punched or self-adhesive

8 mm Laminate

PROFINISH Compensator 
profile 

Standard profile with two grooves,  
punched or self-adhesive

14 mm Hard floor covering 

PROSCREW für 270 cm  
Profillänge

/ Bags with 15 coloured screws each  
and 5 mm dowels

3,0 x 25 mm

* PROFACE T is also available as an edge frame for textile floor covering and vinyl in a size of 60 x 60 cm, ideal for inspection holes of system floors.

Edging, transition and compensator profiles
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How to cut perfectly
Adjusting Proline floor profiles

Aluminium, stainless steel, brass, decorative film, veneers and anodised finishes etc.  
No matter what the finish or material of our profiles, they can always be cut in such  
a way that the surface finishes are not damaged. This ensures aesthetic quality and  
lasting durability.

The correct side
On many of our floor profiles, a cover profile is screwed to the 
base profile. When cutting these profiles, ensure that the cover 
profile and the base profile are shortened to the correct length 
from the same side. In this way, the screws fit precisely and  
engage securely in the four-sided screw cavity of the base profile.

The right tools
Practically all of our floor profiles can be cut using commercially 
available cutting discs. For stainless steel profiles, it is best to use 
stainless steel cutting discs (1 mm thick) designed specifically for 
this purpose. We recommend aluminium-diamond cutting discs 
(1 mm thick) for our aluminium profiles to achieve a perfect cut 
every time.

Resistance makes sense
The anodised layer of Proline floor profiles is characterised by 
extra thickness and a high resistance to abrasion. We achieve  
this by selecting high quality materials and employing a precise 
manufacturing process. “German Quality” by Proline is also  
evident in the way profiles from Proline are cut: with surface  
finishes that survive the test of time even after cutting.

What you need to cut floor profiles from  
Proline:

• Angle or power cutter

• Cutting disc for stainless steel or aluminium  
(1 mm thick)

• Vice or similar clamping tool

• Mitring tool/protractor

• Protective eyewear, hearing protectors and 
gloves

• If a cross-cut saw is available on site, this can  
of course also be used to cut profiles from  
Proline. Important: Use a metallic saw blade!

Tip
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To ensure that the installation of our floor profile systems runs smoothly, we offer 
a whole range of additional products. These products are just as impressive as our 
profiles when it comes to quality and design. And even if you have to conceal a 
minor imperfection or two, with our accessory products we give you the right tools 
to get the job done.

Because quality also counts when it comes 
to accessories
Proline offers high quality extras

Elegant buffers and radiator trim
We know from practical experience that it is not always easy to 
find a doorstop or a radiator pipe cover that goes with the floor. 
That is why we supply you with these practical accessories as 
well. They come in different designs to match our floor profiles 
and different types of wood and decorative trim.

If something still goes awry
It is not always possible to rule out mistakes completely. Minor 
scratches and dents that occur during installation can be covered 
up using Proline soft and hard waxes that are matched to the  
colour of the floor covering.We also offer a melter to go with 
our hard wax. It is known to have worked minor miracles on  
building sites. 

Installing with care
The surface finishes of our floor profiles are incredibly resistant. 
Nevertheless, no-one wants to run the risk of scratching or  
damaging new materials when they are fitted. To cater for this, 
we offer you our tapping blocks made of beech or plastic. These 
are practical aids during installation that provide protection and 
functionality.
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The standard we set ourselves
Quality “Made in Germany”

• We manufacture using the latest state-of-the-art 
technology. 

• We conduct quality controls during production  
and on the finished product.

• We optimise our products by performing material 
and stress tests during the development phase.

• Our production machines meet the latest technical 
requirements.

• Our products are tailored to the needs of our  
customers. For large projects we also produce  
special production series and custom solutions.

Our quality assurances

First class materials and excellent workmanship
We know how important the choice of materials and production 
processes are for the quality of our products. This is why we  
manufacture most of our products in Germany. We use  
machines that work according to processes that have been  
thoroughly tested to ensure that they meet our high standards. 
These factors are what make us able to manufacture reliable  
and durable products. 

Extras – no problem with Proline
Our entire product portfolio is the result of research and  
development, many years of experience and our endeavours to 
meet customer requirements. The product range is so wide that 
it can cover the needs of almost any project. But sometimes  
there is just no way around a tailor-made solution. Even then, 
Proline is still the competent partner for you. Our claim is that 
we can always offer you the best solution in all situations –  
whether it is a major project or a custom design.

When you choose Proline, you‘re choosing a genuine premium provider that stands 
behind its products. This not only applies to our floor profile systems and floor profiles, 
but also to the entire Proline product portfolio.
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An unbeatable team
Every product from Proline is part of a chain and you can rely on 
every link in that chain. Each of our products is exceptional on  
its own. But when used together, they truly exceed the sum of 
their parts. Floor profiles work perfectly with underlay materials;
tile profiles join seamlessly with the functionality of matting  
systems. Proline can be used for anything, even drainage and 
sealing systems. You can even get all system components with 
the same decor versions and materials – for visual as well as  
technical harmony.

Time is money. If you procure each of the components for the floor, wall, wet room 
and outdoor floor covering separately, your ultimate concern will be whether one or 
other of the links along the chain may turn out to be the weak point. And this may 
affect your competitiveness. That is why Proline makes your choice easier: Whatever 
you need on the building site – we have got it. And what we have is compatible down 
to the minutest detail.

Satisfied customers – for many years!
Proline offers you an enormous choice of design solutions in all 
product lines. This way, you can cater to all customer demands 
individually. Another advantage for trade, craftspeople, planners 
and clients: Proline products offer durability and save time – 
thanks to matching system components and the high quality  
of every single product. In turn, this makes for enthusiastic  
customers since floor and wall coverings combined with Proline 
products enjoy a much longer service life.

Product systems from Proline
Because the whole is more than the sum of its parts

PROLINE
SYSTEMS
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Our product line brochures provide you with a first  

guide to our wide range of products. Ask your dealer –  

or use our online download offer.

Image brochure

Our image brochure provides 
general information about  
Proline products and services.

Topical brochures

In our topical brochures, you 
will find all information on our 
system and product groups.

Product brochures

Refer to our product  
brochures for information  
on individual products.

List of product brochuresInformational materials 
Even professionals need help and advice now and then. By choo-
sing Proline, you‘ve come to the right place. An initial overview  
is provided by our product data sheets that you can order by 
phone or download from the internet. Laying instructions round 
off the service.

Technical Hotline 
Our engineers have extensive product know-how to assist you. 
For major projects, for example, we offer consultation on site. 
But even on the Proline Engineering Hotline you will always reach 
the right contact person to discuss technical queries in detail –  
just to be on the safe side.

Your direct line to Proline

Customer Support  
+49 (0) 67 42/80 16-27

Technical Hotline  
+49 (0) 67 42/80 16-85

www.proline-systems.com



Proline Systems GmbH

Kratzenburger Landstraße 11–15 
Industriegebiet Hellerwald 
56154 Boppard – Germany

Telephone  +49 (0) 67 42/80 16-0 
Fax  +49 (0) 67 42/80 16-40

E-Mail info@proline-systems.com 
Internet www.proline-systems.com

Your authorised dealer:

M
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